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C. - Anno tricefimo fexto GEORGII III, A, D, 1796,
Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiflering "the Government, fhali fignify, eitherby Speech or Melfage to the Legiflativé CouncH and Houfe of Affembly of this Pro-

nce, orbyPoclamation, that fuch Bill lias been laid before His Majefy in Coun-antatHisMajeffy has ;been' p{eafed toiffen&to' he~fem, fliall e i-ndorfedthereon, and fuch indorfement friali' be taken to be a part~of fuch'A&, -and to be thedate of its Commencement, where no other commencement fhall be therein provided.
H. And whereas doubts may arife, refpeding the period from which the A&s paffedfince the firft Seffion q t.he prfent Leáiflature, fhàulaakelefied, be it therefore fur.-ther ena&ed ad -decared, that'll fuch As as"-ave pafféd fàIce. th.fira Seffion of

the prefent Legiflature, fhal. take effect from the day on which the fame have been
paffed refpedtively, unlefs otherwi r'pecia1ly~povided' in any of the faid".A&s, anyLaw or ufage. to the Corrtrar.y notwithiandîng

C; A P., 'I.
Ax Ac-r for indemnifying î all perfons who ha-ve bcen concerned in Advifingand arrymg into execution an Oider or' Proclamtion of the Governorin Councl. of the Nnth day.of September laà, refpeinog an Embargo on0i ffels laden or to. be laden in whole orin part wîth Wheat. Peàfe,

Oats, arley, Indian o.rn,. Fiur and 13ifcùit,.. for preventing fuits inconiequence of the fame, and for iakinig T relative there.

- 3oth JANUARY, 1796.]
rrezmb'c. HEREAS the Governor in Council by an Order or Proclamation bearing date

C.orthe Nmth day of September of this Prefent year one thoufand feven hundrcdor o ie and ninety-ve, as pleaeld to order that an-Em bargo fhould be laid from and after
Cuci rccted. the Tenth day of September of this prefent vcar one thoufand feven hundred andnîfLetyi-five. p.,n aIl fhips then laden or to be thercafter-lade'n in wholeorin part, with,Vheat, Peae, Oats. Bar!ev. Indian Corn. Flour and lDifcuit, from and after that

day, and to contmue J unuil the Tenthi day-of December then next. And whereas thefaid order or ProcIama!ton cannct be jutified by Law. but was fo much for the fer-vice of the Public, and l) .necelfry,- for the welfare, fafety and :prefervation of HisMajely's Subjcaés, that the fame ought to be juflified by an At of the Legiflatureof this Provir:ce, and .all Perfuns iluing, advifing or ading under or in obediencéto the flid Order and 'roclamation refpeétively, indemmnfied; -Be it therefore ena&edby the King's MoR Excellent Majefiy, by and with the Advice and Confent of theLegIflative Council and Alfembly of Lower-Canada, con ftituted and affembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed in the Parlianent of Great Britainntituled, " An Ad Io rrpeal ceraiZ ports of an Ad pafied in tMe fourtcenth year of His Majef-iyfs Reign iraitued. " An Ad. f r akg ,ore effèdual provilion for the Government oÏthe
.rovm.ce jf Quebec in korth Americ, and to niakefartier Prov./icn for the Gove? nment of thefaid Province," and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that aliper-

An -1 à for fonal aEions and fuits, indiétments, informations, and al! profecutions and pro-the ai rder t cee dings whatfoever, which may have been and fhall be profecuted or commencedbc d;fcharged. againf any perfon or perfons for or by reafon of any aEk, rnatter or thing, advifed-commanded, appointed or done, or forbore to be done, in relation to the faid Orderand Proclamation, or of any contrad or agreement not performed by reafon or bymeans of or in obedience to fuch order of the Governor in Council, be, arc and fhiali

be



C. -. Anno trice-fimo fexto ·GEORGil II. A. D. 1796..

be difcharged and made void by virtue of this Ac, and. that. if any a&ion or fuit
fhall be profecuted or commencec againif any perfon or-perfons, ifor or by reafon on
any fuch a&, inatter or thing fo advifed, commanded, appointed-to be done or for-
bore to be done, .or fuch contra& or agreement notiperformed, he, fhe or they May
plead the general.iffue arid.,ive:this a& and the fpeciai-matterin evidence, and if the
Plaintiff or.. Plaintiffs in any --aaion or ifuit fo to be profecuted or commenced after
the firat day of Febru-ary next,-thall ýbecome*nonfu-it,- or-forbear further profecution,
or fuffer difcontinuance;-or if-a Judgmerit (sr 'Verdia pafs againa fuch Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs,. the Defendant or Defendais fhall recover his, her or their double--cofts,
for which he, fhe or they fhall have-the like remedy as in cafesw-here the Cofts by law
are given to the Defendants; and if ar4y fuch aaion or fuit ihall be commenced --after
the faid firft day of -February, the Court -before-which fuch a&ion or fuit fhall be
commenced, fhall allow to the Defendant the Benefit of fhe difcharge and. indemnity
hereby provided, and fhall further-allow him his furthercofts of ,fuit in all fuch ca-

.fes as aforefaid.
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Penalties and how
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SII. Aid be it further enaaed, that no:petfon or:pe fons Ïhall until-the firfi day of
September -next in the yearý one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-'fix, direaly or
indire&ly,.-export, tranfport,- carry or convey, or caufe or procure to be expoirted,
tranfported, carried or conveyed out or from iny.part or place within this "Prôvince,
or lôad or lay, on. board or caule ôr:procure to be loaded or laid on'board of anyTffhip,
Veffel or boat, in order to be exported, tranfported, carried or conveyed out of any
port or place in this Province, any Wheat or-Vheat FJour, :Bread or Bifcuit, 'Oats,
.Barley or Peafe, under the penalties-and forfeitures herein after mentioned, that is to
fay, that all fuch articles as fhall be fo exported, tranfported, carried or conveyed, or
fo loaded or laid on board on any fhip or other veffel or boat, in order to be exported
tranfported, carried or conveyed out of this Province contriry to this aaà, fhall be
forfeited, and that every :offender or- ofenders therein [hall forfeit the funi of 'Two
Shillings Currency for every. bufhel of Wheat, Oats, 'Barley or Peafe, and Six-'pence

for every pound weight of Bread, Flour orBifcuit which fhall be fo -exported, tranf-
ported, carried or conveyed, or fo loaded or laid on board in any fhip or other veffel
or boat in order to be fo exported tranfported, carried or-cônveyed out or from this
Province, and alfo the Ihip, vefel-or boat in or on -board of whic,î any fuch Wheat,
.Wheat flour, -Bread or.Bifcuit, Oats, .Barley or Peale fhall be fo reigeaively tranf.
,ported, exported, carried or -conveyed, -or in--or -upen which any. fuci Wheat -or
Wheat flour, Bread or Bifcuit,^Oats, Barley or Peafe fhall be fo refpedively loaded
.or laid on . board in order to be fo exported, tranfported, cariried or conveyed, toge-
ther, wiLh all her -Guns, Furniture .Amunition. Tackle and Apparel fhall be for-
feited and fhall and may be feized-by any officer-or officers of the Cuftoms and one

:.moiety of all the faid penalties, fines and forfeitures, when recovered, tiail be im-
mediately paid into the hands of His Majefty's Receiver General for the ufe of lis
Majefty towards the fu.pport of the Government.of·this Province, and fhAll be accoun-
ted lor to.His.Majefty through the Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treafury for the
.time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty [hall direét, the other moiety.
te .him or theni who fhal-1 fue for the fame, and for any offence which fhall be con-
nitted againif this .Ai, fuch penalties and forfeitures fhall be recovered by aaion of

-debt, plaint or information in any of His Majeffy's Courts of Kng's BL:nch in this
'Province, and the Maffer or Mariners of any fuch fbip, veffel or boat whereiri any
fuch offence fhall bé committed, having any knowledge of fuch offence and willingly:
aiding and affihng therein, and being thereof duly conviaced in any Courts as afore-.

faid,
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**. 2..3* Anno tricefimo -fexto GEÔR c11 lI. A. :D. 1796..
faid, ihall .be imprifoned for the- fpace of three mhonths withou-t bail or main-prize.

hex e.ma Providedalways that nootrhing in this- a& contained fhall extend or be conftrued··to
Upper-Canada .extend- o prevent the eXportation or tranfportation- of Wheat flour, Bread or Bircuit,and ° Trading Qats., Barley: or- Peafe.in:othe Province of Upper-Canada 'or to the trading poits in

.the Indian Country. adjoinig to this- lrovince, or to any -of His Majefty's Garrifons
Gverrnor in on the frontlers.as hasiben-ufna-1-and cufonary. - Providedalfo-that it fhall and ma

Cn"cil e lawful for- the Governor, -Lieutenant Governor or'Perfon adminiftèring the Go..
ti f W , vernment, by. and with. the- advices, of the Executive Corncil. after and during the&C. before lit.
Se.p. . prorogation o.f the LegiilativeGCouncil and the prorogation -or difolution of-the Affern.

bly, to permit by proclamation -the exportation of ail or any- of the aforefaid articles
before the faid firt day of September, ·for fuch time therein -to be limited as fhall be
judged: bythe, Governor,- Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern-.ment. in. Coincil, »to.be expedient and for the wvelfare-of this:Province.

&C.y III. And« be it further -enaaed, 'tha. itTihall .arid may'be la'fu1-to import from the
the United S ates Neighbou ring States, and to brmg into this Province, by the way or route of Lake

y land m- Champlain and the River.Sorel or Richelieu,. Flour of -Wheat anti f al other Grain
until .the faid firft day of September nex-t, -under the fame rules -and regulations as.
are now eftablifhed by law for the importation of Grain-by the faid way or route ofi
Lake Champlain. or the River-Sorel or Richelieu.

This Aa may 'IV. Arid be it further enaaed, that 'the prefent MÂ'íhaland may be altered or re-
the plrefe' &c. pealed by. any Aà or AaEs to be made in this.prefent Seflion"of -the Legiflature.
ion.

.'C A P. 'I.
.AN ACT for the Safe-Cuílody and Regiftering of Ï11 Letters Patent 'hereby-

any Grant of the wafle or other Lands. of the Crown lygin within this Pro-
vmce fhall hereafter.be made.

[ 3 oth. :JANUA1(Y, -1796.]

Preamblei fHEREAS it will be expedient, ïhat PllTetters'Patent under the. Great .Seal cfW ~ this P-rovince, whereby any Grant of the wafte or other Lands of the Crown.
liall hereafter"be made. fhould be depofited and remnain-of record in fomne public ôf-
fice, fo that recon"rfe may thereunto'readily be had, as well by His • Majefty's Servants
as by the Grantees in the faid Letters Patent .named, and by all others concerned,
when and fo often as fuch recourfe-fhall be neceffary: Be it therefore enaaed by the
King's mofi Excellent Majeffy, by and with the advifè.and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of i-he Province of- Lower-Canada confiituted and affembled by
virtue of and under the:au-thority of an Aé- -paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain.,
intituled, "_An A2 repea -certain parts of an Ad pafcd in the foutrteenthyear of His Mcjfi?"s

Reign, intitzed, ". An Ad for making more eff eeual provf.ion for the government of the Pro-
vince of Quebcc in North Anerica; and-to-naefUjrt1zer. Proviofin for dhe Government of the faid

Letters Patent, " Provincê,'. and itis hereby enaaed by the authority of the farne, that all Lett8rs Pa.
-c. to be cpoç- tent which fhall hereafter iffue under.th'e Great Seal of this Province, whereby anyürd of Rrcôrd in

the secrctary's Grant of the wafte or other Lands of the Crown Iving . wichin this Province fhall beoffice. rnade, fhall be héld and depofited in the Office of the,Secretary of this Province, there
to remain for ever of public record for the purpoes herein afrer côntained, and that
the -Secretary of the Province for the time being fhall, and he is hereby impowered:
authorized and required to:hold and fLfely. to keep 'and retain fach Letters Patent at al

tines


